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«round Broken for tbe Spartanburg
and Asiicvllle Hallrond.

Spartanbübq, 8. 0., September 10.
.Tbe all-important event, which baa
been tbe snbjeot of earnest considera¬
tion for months oast, culminated to¬
day.the breaking ground for the
Spartanbnrg nnd Asheville Railroad,
tbe great Westum connection. There
was an immense congregation of
people from this Oonnty, as well
as those adjacent, besides a nambor of
persons from North Carolina, Tennes¬
see and Georgia.fully 6,000 being
present.

At 10.30 A. M., the first soil was
broken. The dirt was shoveled np by
Hon. O. G. Memminger, of Charles¬
ton, President of the road, assisted by
Hon. Gabriel Cannon, of Spartanbnrg.
A spade full of dirt, representing each
of the States through which the road,
when finished, is intended to pass, was
handled, viz: South Carolina, North
Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois. Amid the gene-
ral'ringing of oburoh and other bells
and strains of martial musio from
the Spartanburg silver cornet band,
the Hon. Gabriel Cannon wheel¬
ed off the dirt and threw it into
first field of the road, at the crossing
of the Atlanta and Richmond Air
Line, and conjunction with tbe Spar¬
tanburg and Union Railroad. This
road will be graded at once.tbe con¬
tract having been awarded to Mr. £.
Clayton. This link is seventy-four
miles long, and will connect at Paint
Rock, on Wolf Creek, forty miles from
Asheville, N. 0 , with the Morristuwn,
Tonn., Railroad, otherwise koowu as
the Oinoinnati, Cumberland Gap and
Charleston Railroad. There has been
-$500,000 already subscribed aud ten
per oeut. paid in cash. When com¬
pleted, this road, with some other
short links, will form a direct air line
from Chicago and the North-west to
Charleston, tbe South Atlantic sea¬
board. All the principal railroad dig¬nitaries were present. Hoc. Gabriel
Oannou, of Spartanburg, was tbe mas¬
ter of ceremonies. Speeches were
made by Hon. C. G. Memminger,¦Gen. Z. R. Vance, of North Carolina;Theo. G. Barker, Esq., of Charleston;Col. R. A. Alston, of the Atlanta Her¬
ald. After the Bpeeches, there was a
grand barbecue served on the grounds,
where, with a table 1,200 feet long all
were uccommodated.

Te l«-i£ I lip III* . Kir I c 1 iL I. AfTl.tl.

Paris. Septembor 8..Ohus. Per¬
kins, ou trial for obtaining money ou
false pretenses, has been adjudged
guilty, aud sentenced to one year'simprisonment and a fine of 100 francs,and ordered to refuud all moneysfraudoiootly obtained. His wife, a
niece of exQieeu Isabella, was ac¬
quitted.
Berlin, September 8..It is report¬ed that an order will soon bo it-sued

expelling from Prussia all foreigupriests, monks and nuns.
The steamship Villede Paris, which

reached here yesterday from Havre,
experienced a terrific hurricane. The
captain's bouse on deck wus washed
overboard, one sailor lost aud captainand anveral others injured.
London. September 9..Tbe Times

says that Lesseps has abandoned the
project of the Centrul Asia Railway.The Old Catholic Congress at Frie-
bnrg formally olosed to-day, with a
pnblio sitting. Tbe ball was denselycrowded.over 5,000 persons being
present.

Madrid, September 10..Alter ten
hours' hard fighting, the Republicanshave beaten the Oarlists at Mora, near
Pernell.
London, September 10..A despatchfrom tbe steamship Faraday, which is

engaged in laying the direct cable,dated 8th inst., reports that she was
then in latitude 50.13, longitude 20 32.
453 knots of tho cable bad been paid
out. All was proceeding well.
Telegraphic.Cammcrclal ilcports.
Washinoton, September 10..Com¬

modore Woolsey, from Pensaoola, re¬
ports 17 cases of yeiiow fever at the
Navy Yard.two fatal, two convales¬
cent, and the symptoms of tho others
favorable.
New York, September 10 .Tho

can-oauners were discharged, the
Oourt of Special Sessions decidingfavorably the plea that their capers
are not indecent.
Detroit, September 10.. t'he Re¬

form State Convention baa decided the
nominations about equally between
Democrats and Republicans. The
resolutions favor eoonomy, speedy re¬
turn to hard mouey and free banking.Little Rook, Ark , Septomber 10..The Dumoeratio Convention deola.ed
in favor of the new Constitution and
nominated Baxter for Governor.

PinrjADKi.ruia, September 10..De¬
spatches from New Jersey gives the fol¬
lowing details of the progress of tho
fires in tho pines near Haminoutou:
The fire is still burning, but is under
control. 4,000 acres near Egg Har¬
bor have been destroyed; nearly out
now, but smoking yet. The woods ou
tho New Jersey Southern Railroad, ut
Cedar Like, five miles from Winslow,
are burning. The orunberry bogs aud
dwelling of L. A. Übe w have been do
Btroyed. Near Ainu j tbe fires are
still burning, but are under control.
It rages furiously 2|.j miles to tho East¬
ward.
Washinoton, September 10..Tho

Medical Department authorizes the
statement, that there in no yellow fever
iu any of the cities or at ports at which
the Secretary of the Treasury has or¬
dered watchfulness and precautionary
measures. The Gulf and South At¬
lantic cities are unusually free from
malarial f>vers.
By order of General Sherman, the

Washington Arsenal and Fort Foote
will eaoh salute tbe Mexican's Veteran

excursion with twenty-oue guns as they
pass down tbe river ou Moudsy, the
14th (September, the anniversary of tbe
capture of the city oi Mexico.
Tbe surgeons in obarge of the ma¬

rine hospitals at Galveston, New Or¬
leans and Mobile, have telegraphed
the supervising surgeon, and through
him the Secretary of tbe Treasury, the
aasuranae that yellow fever does not
exist at their respective ports. The
only town on the Atlantic or Gulf
coasts where yellow fever is known to
exist at present is Pensacola. At this
port it is raging as au epidemic, though
every precaution is being taken by tbe
Government iib well as the State au¬
thorities of Alabama and Florida to
confine the scourge to its present lim¬
its.

Probabilities.For Friday, over the
South Atlantic States, increasing East¬
erly winds, falling barometer, station¬
ary temperature and rain cs tbo coast.
Over the Gulf States, stationary aud
falling barometer, North-east to South¬
east winds, slight changes in tempera-
tare, partly oloudy weather and local
rains. Over tho Teunessee and Ohio
valleys, falling barometer, various
winds, mostly from the North-cast aud
South-west, -higher temperatures,
oloudy or partly cloudy weather. For
tbe Middle States, failing barometer,'
South-westerly wiuds, stationary or
higher temperature, iuoreusiog cloudi¬
ness and possibly local rains in the
lake regions.
New York, September IU..There is

great excitement iu Greenpoint over
tbe disappearance of a child of Jacob
Hagar, a wealthy tobacconist. Its
nurse, Lizzie Muuker, who hud been
dismissed recently, is suspected of
having a baud in the matter.
Maoon, Ga., September 10..The

Third Congressional District Conven¬
tion met here to-day and re-nominated
Gen. Phillip Cook by acclamation.

Telearauhlu.ilinerlcan naltcri.
New Yore, September 10.Noon..

Cotton weak and irregular, sales 983 .
uplauds 16%; Orleans, 7%. Futures
opened easier.September 15%, 15
17 32; October 16 1 16. 16^; Novem¬
ber 15 1-16. Corn l@2-« better. Pork
heavy.mesa 22 25 Lard heavy.
steam 14(0)14%. Money 2. Guld9%.Exchange.long 4.85; short 4 87.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 42;
gross 384 Futures closed steudy;sales 27.000: September 15 25-32.
15 13 16; October 15 11 32, 15.%; No¬
vember 15)4. 15 9 32; December
15 5 16, 15 11 32; January 15 13 32;February 15%; March 15 31-32. Cot¬
ton.low middliug steady, lower
grades we^k uud irregular; sales 1,538,
at 17%(3»17%. Southern flour steadyand in moderate inquiry. Wheat 1(&
2c. lower and holders geuerully dis¬
posed to realize.little better exportdemand.1.16 (a) 142. Corn l(/y2c.better, light supply uud good demand,
at 95@99. Coffee unsettled.14%®19. gold, Rio. Pork lower.new
22 00(^22 12%. Lard lower.13%Wuiskey lower .1.07. Freights un¬
changed. Money in abiiudaut supply.at2@2%. Sterling steady.5. Gold
dull.9%(«)9%. Government* steadyuud little doing. States quiet and
nominal.
Baltimore, September 10 .Cotton

dull and easier.middliug 10%; low
middliug 15%; good ordinary 15; ex¬
ports coastwise 30; sales 166; spinners140. Flour iu good demand aud un¬
changed Wbeut quiet aud Arm. Coru
quiet aud steady. Bacon active und
strong.shoulders 10%(u)l0%. Coffee
little better.fair to prime Kid cargoes15%@18%. Whiskey firm, at 1 07.

Wilmington, September 10.- Cottou
steady.middling 15%; low middling14%; good ordinary 13; receipts 6;
sales 83

Louisville, September 10..Flour,
ooru und pork unchanged. Bacon
firm.shoulders 10j%; dear rib 14(&15%. L*rd 16%. Whiskey 1.00.
Norfolk, September 10..Cotton

nominal.low middling 15; receipts157; exports coustwise 243.
Charleston, September 10..Cot¬

ton demand fair.middliug 15%; net
receipts 210; exports coastwise 617;sales -10 j.

Boston, September 10..Cotton
quiet aud unchanged.middling 17%;net receipts 33; gross 754; sales 250.

Memphis, September 10..Cotton
weak, irregular aud nominally un¬
changed.middliug 15%; low mid¬
dliug 15%; receipts 266; shipments231.
Augusta, September 10..Cotton

quiet.middliug 15; net receipts 148;oales 160.
Philadelphia, September 10..Cot¬

tou dull.middling 17; gros« receiptsG04.
New Orleans, September 10 .Cot¬

ton quiet.middling 16%'; low mid¬
dling 15%; not receipts5U3; cross 539;
exports to Great Britain 2,407; sales
250.last evening 450.
Savannah, September 10..Cottou

demaud better.middliug 15; low mid¬
dling 14%; good ordinary 13%; re¬
ceipts 866; exports coastwise 636; sales
535.
Galveston, September 10..Cottou

dull uud unchanged.middling 15%;low middling 11%; good ordiuary 11;uet receipt« 622; gross 714; exportscoastwise 371.
Moiule, Soptomber 10..Nothingdoing in cottou.middling nominally15J.<; low middliug 11%; good ordi¬

nary 13%@14; receipts 240; exportscoastwise 107.
Cincinnati, September 10..Flotufirm und fuir demand.family 5.20(a)5 40. Corn firm.No. 2 mixed 79(<$S0.Pork steady.23@23 50. Lird ir¬

regular; sales summer 13%.generallyheld 14. Bacon in fair demand and
higher.shoulders 10%@10%; clear rib
i4%@iö; clear 15%(«>15%. Whiskeyürm at 1.00.
Liverpool, September 10.3 P. M.

.Cottou qaiet aud uunhanged; sales
12,0jO, inoludiug 2,000 speculationand export.

Paris, September 10..Keulas 64f.
80o.
Liverpool, September 10.6 P. M.

Cotton sales shipments new crop, basis
middling uplands, nothing below good
ordinary, 7%\ sales inolode 4,900
American.

What is the Matter with You?.
If a friend is looking sick, this is usu¬
ally the question we put to him. It is
asked everywhere, times innumerable,
every day. And what are the most
frequent answers to it? Are they oot
suob as these: "Well, I'm a little bil-
ioun," or "I feel languid and used
up," or "My stomach is out of order,"
or "I'm under the weather," or "I
don't know what's the matter with me,
bot I don't fuel right," or the like in¬
definite responses. Now, what is the
matter with the thousands of both sexes
who cannot tell exaotly whit ails them,
aud yet are evidently out of health?
The matter is Bimply this: they don't
properly digest what they eat, tbeir
livers are torpid, their nerves are weak,
tbeir blood is impure, uud their vital
energies are depressed. What theyneed is a oourse of Hostetter's Sto¬
mach Bitters.not one or two doses, but
a course.to strengthen their stomachs,
superinduce a healthy flow of bile,
steady and invigorate their nerves, im¬
prove the condition of their blood
and rouse tbeir vital powers. These
results tho great vegetable restorative
will assuredly bring about. It rallies
the whole system, reinforces every im¬
portant organ, regulates every func¬
tion, and purifies every animal fluid.
For ebrouio dyspepsia, constipation,liver complaint, intermittent and re
mittent fevers, rheumatism, generaldebility, premature decay, and theiu-
firmities of age, it is the best and safest
stimulant and alterative that has ever
been compounded. Its ingredients
are all vegetable, all pure and whole¬
some. In districts infested with swampmiasma, and iu all new settlements, its
ose is essential to the preservation of
health. The West believes in it, and
so, in f.iot, do tbe people of all sectious
of the Uuiou. S9fl3
Death by Default .Weary of pre¬scriptions that do no good, aud per¬plexed by tho muttttiKle of medical

theories advanced by disagreeing doc¬
tors, thousands uf invalid-) become do
spendent and hopeless. Alauy uf those
who are thus circumstanced suffer
cbibfly fruru exhaustion. It may he
that the depleting allopaths, do no¬
thing homooipnths ami tiie pluviou*bydropuths have each in turu taken
these uufortuuatis iu hand, aud that
these "paths" have only brought them
nearer to death's door. What. then,
is to bo done for them? What do tin yreally need? Their real ueedd are
three.invigorutiou, regulation, puri¬fication.aud these three restorative
processes arc the direct and simulta¬
neous results of a persistent aud daily
use of the most efficient uud agreeableof all vegetable tonics uud alteratives,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Il is not
too much to Hay that multitudes die oi
their debility whoso lives might have
been saved by a course of this vitaliz¬
ing elixir. Its medicinal ingredients
consist of the finest tonics, blood-de¬
tergents aud luxativs Which the bo¬
tanic kingdom can supply, and tho ve¬
hicle by which they are diffused
through the system, is the pnrest
stimulant ever manufactured fur medi¬
cal purposes. The effect uf the Bitters
is to increase tbe appetito, improve the
dige.-tiou, tone and regulate the liver,keep tbe bowels moderately free, brace
the nerves, arrest emaciation, cheer
tho depressed spirits, strengthen the
Constitution and prolong life. Death
from mere debility and physical decay,is, at least three cases oat of five, death
by default, which a timely resort to
Hostetter's Bitters might have pre¬vented. S6f3^I
3 Messrs. Fuhcuoott, Benedict & Co.,
Charleston, S. C, offer to the publicand dealers iu general an immense and
well-selected stock of dry goods, cur-
pets, oil-cloths, mattings, xa., at the
lowest prices. Herewith they nnuex
tub prices o* a fui.7 ai'tides: Calicos,from 0 to 10c.; lougcloths, from G to
15o.; brown homespun*, extra beuvy,from 7)£ to 10c.; jeans, from 12j»c.upwards; cassimeres, from 40t». upwauls; flannels, from 20 to 50c; la¬
dies', misses' aud gents' buse, 75c.
SI.15, S2 per doz. and upwards; hu-
penders, Si 40 per doz and upwards,ladies' find gents' pocket huudker-
ohiefs, from GOo. per doz. und upwards;!black and colored alpacas, 20a. ami
upwards; dress goodN, from 25c. up¬wards; ladies' uud gouts' furnishinggouds, house-keeping goods, fancygoods, ribbons, notions, &c, from 15
to 25 pur cent, cheaper than elsewhere.
Samples sent and orders promptlyfilled. All retail orders from S10 up¬wards seut per express free of charge.A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Sept 4_ s4f
Charleston to the Frost,.Among

our new advertisements, ih that of one
of the oldest establishments iu this
State. Established iu 1832, it has
maintained the first pUce in its line of
business. With large experience und
unsurpassed facilities, Messrs. Walker,Evans & Cogswull nru prepared tu sus¬
tain the reputation of their establish¬
ment. Like A. T. Stewart, they be¬
hove iu newspaper advertising, and
tuku this mouns to announce that theyhave, this season, added very largelyto tbeir stock of typo and machinery,and tire better prepared tbau ever to
please their customers. We wish them
overy aucoess. 84f
Henry 0. Hardison, residing about

five miles from Little Washington N.
C, was attacked in his field, ou Tues¬
day of last week, by four wild cats.
They ulbjumpod on him at once and
came very near stifling him to death
before ho ooold extricate himself.

Hotel Arrivals, September 10..
Hehdrix House.I C Nabours, Alston;F H Kennedy, Sumter; A MeQueeu,(Jberaw; A F Edwarde, Darlington;John F Iugram, J E Tyudal, Saml A
Burgess, Clireudon; B Weatberson,H HEasterling, Burn well; E T Stack-
hoo.>o. Little Book; J S (Joker, Harts-
vide; J q Blue, Marion; D Nunama-
ker, Lnxiugton; T S Fox, Batesburg;H E Akin. Wioushoro; T S Williams,Aiken; James Callison, James Gal-
man. Edgefleld; J W Porcher, 8 O.

Columbia Hotel.VfQ Fowler, Union,M L Bonbam, John B Abney, David
Deuny, J C Sheppard, M A Murkeal,Edgotield;ES Hammond, L Finley,Aiken; C W Dudley, A G Johnson,Marlboro; Davis Foster, Savannah; 8
W Maurice, W J Nettles, Williams-
burg; O R Miles, J A Forsythe,F W Dawson, Tbomas Y Simons,J W O'Brien, D R MoLiurin, Charles¬
ton; D 8 Henderson, Aiken; F Ü
Germany, J Otus Reed, Colluton; F
Harig, Ky; RE Fraser Georgetown;James W Moore, Beuufort; R J Mid-
dletoo, Georgetown; Wm Elliott,
Beaufort; J J Fox, Colluton; J H
Jennings, Edgefield; JH Rion, Winus-
horo; C 8 Brice, Chester; Jas J Hart,Yorkville; S P Hamilton, W A Walker,
Chester; John Brattou, Fuirfield;Philip Musimun, Pa; W T J Wood¬
ward, S C; G I Odom, Orangeburg;G E Reab Gu; J 8 Callison, S C; TW Frutt, S & A Tel Co; W T Tarraut,R S Chick, J Y McFall, Newherry.
State of South Carolina, Edge-

field County.. Personally came be-
fi>re mo, W Arthur Collett, Joseph C.
Wise aud J. L. Govur, who, being duly
sworn, suy, upon oath, that at u politi¬cal meeting held iu Wise Township, iu
Rttid County,on the 5th day of August,1871, Paris Simkins, Wallace Morganaud John H. MoDevitt, did use incen¬
diary and inflammatory language, viz:
that McDevitt said if a conflict should
take place between the whites uud
blacks, he would advise tho colored
people, if a oolored mau was killed, to
kill ton whites for every colored man,and uot to leave, a roof standing, to
buru every building ns they wen', not
to leave a white person, to Kill all', that
the colored people were thirty live
tbonsuud majority in this Stute, und
they could hold their own uutil they
could get assistance from Graut; that
the Radicals would be in u much bet-
tor f.ouditiou in ten days; uud that the
whites would uot light. Paris Sim-
kins said, if a li.^hl should take place,blood Would flow freer than it hut!
ever done. Wallace Morgan said, he
hoped overy man who did not vote the
Radical ticket would go to hell, uud
tuoro carpet-buggers would come und
take tho last dollar the white peoplehu i. W. ARTHUR COLLET V,

,). C. WISE.
J. L. COYAR,

Sworn lo before me, 7th Septcuib.tr,1874. J. L ADDISON',
Notary Public, E C.

. - «

A terrible accident occurred lust
evening, about dark. A party of hands
who had beeu working on the North-
eastern Railroad, just above St. Ste
pben's, were going back in a bund-cur
to their homes iu that place. While
passing through the Sautee Swa:up,
over tbe trestle, which, at this point,is from eighteen to twenty feet high,
oue of the party, a white mau named
Bunch, in some way got bis coat en¬
tangled iu thu crank. The cur was
running at great speed, and Buch was
hurled headlong from tho trestle, aud
in bis endeavor to save himself dragged
a colored man named Scipio alougwith bim into tbe swamp. As soon us
tbe injured men could be reached, it
wus fouud that Hunch was beyond the
hope of recovery, and that Scipio bad
broken both legs, besides receiving se¬
rious internal injuries. Bunch lingeredfor n short time, and died just before
tho down passenger truiu reached tbe
place where the]accident had occurred.
The colored man Scipio was sulTeriugintense agony, and it was thought that
ho could not possibly survive. The
remains of Bunch and the injured man
were taken to St. Stephen's They urn
both married ineu, and are about mid¬
dle aged..Newa und Courier.

Si'i'Eiivison of Election..The laws
of the United Slates provide for the
appointment of two supervisors of
eleetiou, ut each polling precinct, ut
every Congressional election. These
officers are to he selected from differ-
ent political parties, so that each of
the great parties into which our peo¬ple are divided, may have, at each pro-oiuct, a man of their own selection in
whom they have coufldcLCe, whose,
duty it is to see thut the election is
properly conducted. It is requiredthat tbo supervisors shall bo voters,und shall be aide to read und write the
Euglisb language. Ten citizens will
make application, in writing, to the
chief supervisor of the State, askingfor tbe appointment of men whose
names they present Samuel T. Pom
ier, E-*q , Chief Supervisor f «r Son'li
Carolina, will be at the United Status
Court House, iu Charleston, for throe
weeks previous to the eleetiou, to
make appointments, ami all applica¬tions should bo addressed to huu. The
supervisors are not out)>led to any
compensation for ihoir services, exceptin cities having 20,000 inhabitants

[ Union Herald.
..~

The Railkoad .The work of chang¬ing the gauge of tbe Chester and Le-
noir Railroad, betweeu this place uud
Chester, was completed last Tuesday
morning, aud the narrow gauge trains
aru making through trips. With the
track iu good condition, which will be
still further improved, aud now couch¬
es, the road is now in good runningoonditiou, and will ufl >rd as com¬
fortable a ride as any in tbe State.

I Yorkville Enquirer.

The seDeafioD at Saratoga at presentconsists of two gentlemen from New
York who'are fast frioods. Tbe beau¬
tiful wife of one is divorced and mar¬
ried to tho otbnr, aud yet the men
have never broken with" eaoh other.
The ease is one that has been known
of and talked about New York for
years, though the marriage only took
place about a month or six weekB ago.Tbe bride is resplendent with diamonds
and magnificence.
The evils of absenteeism are be¬

coming apparant even to offioe-hold-
ars. Attorney-General Williams is
about to remind Marshals and District
Attorneys of tbe law prohibiting their
leaving their districts without bis con¬
sent.a law which be proposes here¬
after to enforce. Tho precept is good;good examples in high places would be
hotter.
Are Official Acts op the President

at Lono Branch Legal?.To is is a
question raised by some of the papers
on the strength of the discovery of the
following provision of an Act passed in
1790: "All offices attaohed to the seat
of government shall be exercised in
tbe District of Columbia, aud not else¬
where, except as otherwise expresslyprovided by law."
A difficulty occurred amocg a lot of

colored people at Granitcville, ou Sun¬
day night, but none were seriouslyhurt. Next day, warrants were issued
for the arrest of several of them; uponarriving at Aiken, one of tbe party re¬
fused to go before tbe Trial Justice,when the constable fired at him, and
he immediately quieted down und pro¬ceeded.
The board of health of New York

say there is no cause for alarm from yel¬low fever. It is understood that there
are a few eases quarantined, but no
danger of their spreading or becomingepidemic. The weather is conducive
to general health, the nights beingcool. As the fever has appeared on
the eve of cold weather, no apprehen¬sions are felt by the public.
While most branches of manufacture

are sadly depressed, the production of
destructive wcapous appears to be un¬
usually brisk. One American Grm, is
filling a coutract that calls for 130,000
Kerntngton rifies for the Madrid Go¬
vernment, while a Hartford firm is
worktug day and night to arm tbe
men who follow the fortunes of Don
Carlos.
An Irish Girl's Geuman Prize..

A few years ago, Mrs. Otteudorfer, the
accomplished wife of the editor of tho
New York Staats Zeitung, offered a
valuable prize to the girl iu tbe publicschools who would m ike tho most pro¬
gress in the study of tho Oermuu lau-
gtiuge during the term, aud behold! an
Irish girl was the winner.
Ravages of Diphtheria..The pre-valence of diphtheria iu New York cityland Brooklyn has caused, justly, con¬

siderable anxiety uud alarm iu those
localities. The mortality lists from
this source are increasing. Hosoitals
specially design* d for persons afflicted
with the malady are now iu course of
erection.
Two sectiou bauds on the Indiana¬

polis, Cincinnati uud LaFayette Riil-
road wore run over und instantlykdled, near Riverside, this morning, by
a passenger train, which was raaingwith a passenger train ou the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad. The men were
behind a sharp curve, and were unable
to get out of the way.
Beccber wished he was dead, and

Tilton wished he was dead, and Moul¬
ton wished he was dead, and each of
them wished the other two were dead.
Aud yet, all tbe while, the shooting,hanging and drowning facilities of
Brooklyu were the obief boast of her
citizen*!
Tho internal revenue receipts ore

looming up again, and tho daily ave¬
rage is now about 3300.00.) a day. The
chiefs of the treasury office are now
confident tbat the revenue from this
source, during tho present fiscal year,
will considerably exceed tbe receiptsof the preceding twelve months.
The wine countries of Europe.no¬

tably tbe Rhine aud Moselle districts.
it is said, will produce an extraordina¬
ry quantity aud quality of wine this
year, rivalling their achievements in
1811 and 1825. and due this year ns
thou to some unexplained influence of
comets ou the grape.
The warehouse at the steamboat

lauding, at Roekville, Wudmalaw
Island, was destroyed by fire on the
8th instant. It is supposed to have
iceii the work of au incendiary. Mr.
15. A. Seal lo.st SullO.
Charles Disner, of New York, has

been arrested for selling bis daughter,
thirteen yeurs old, to tbe keeper of u
disreputable house. He disposed of
two other daughters in the sumo way.

Ti e authorities of Galvestoo, Texas,Mobile und Montgomery, Ala., denythe reports of yellow fever in those
en IeS

Georgo Riehl, aged twenty eight,
committed suicide in Philadelphia yes-lorduy, by taking arsenic,

It is proposed that men who are
bald-headed have their monogramspainted ou the hare spot.
Con way. the actor, was horn iu Man

ehester, England, and died iu Man¬
chester, M 1SS.

The lust new post office in EdgetioldComity is Elm Wood, ti. W. Nicholson,Km] , postmaster.
Charles Gilptii, M. P. for Norbamp-

(on, uud Lord George Johu ManueiS
are dead
A German paper sayB that not a

Frenchmau is now to be seen at the
German wuieriug places.
According to Dr. Mugio, no cigur-

Booker evei committed suicide.
Mr Georg« H. Sloan, of Anderson,

died in Texu", a short time ago.

A new method of uavigatiou was suc¬
cessfully tried on Long Island Sound,
on Tuesday last. A boat was drawn
by a kite twenty-two miles in three
houra and a quarter, no other motive
power being used.
The Yorkvilie Subordinate Tax

Union of York Comity, was organized
on the 4th. On the 5th, the CountyTax Union met at Rock Hill. A
County Tax Union was organized in
Chester on the 7th.
An innocent oitizen, who has justreturned from a tour of the Northern

watering places, says ho was scarcelyable to tell the difference between the
ball room toilets and the bathing toi-
lets of some of the fashionable women.
An Augusta negro, not content with

playing the part of Beeoher, palledout his barlow knife and carved np the.
ebouy Tilton of the affair.

Col. W. H. Trescott delivered an in¬
teresting address in Anderson, on the
evening of tho b'th. The Court Honse
was filled.
June Mobley advised his Winns-boro political associates to fill all posi¬tions with oolored men.leave the
bites out in tbe cold.
A colored man, named GeorgeBowen, accidentally shot himself fatal-
with his own gno, in Kerahaw, a

few days ago.
She tied the batter to her waist, andled the oow to water; the brute took

fright, and gave a twist."My daugh¬ter! oh my daughter 1"
An old moccasin snake, with forty-six young ones, were killed in Aagustarecently, by two youDg men. A pro¬lific family.
Frost has appeared in various sections

of the mountain region of North Caro¬
lina.

It takes 373,939 oars and 14,939 lo¬
comotive engines to ron the railroads
n tbe United States and Canada.

Dissolution.
THE copartnership heretofore existingunder the firm name of OEO. KOLDE-WEY & COMPANY is this dav dissolved bymutual censent. P. M. DBENNEN, Ja.,will continue the business at the old stand,and he alone is authorized to colleot thedebts dne tc tbe firm.

QEO. KOLDEWEY.P. M DBENNAN, Jb.CoLgMntA. Sept. 10,1874._Sept 11

Strayed or Stolen
ftw FROM the subscriber's farm,near»»¦ Broad River, one light sorrel
-nn M A " r- MULE, medium size, seven
or ei^ut years old, branded P. H.en the
shoulder, has one extra tueh. Any personreturning her to me at Winnaboro, or in-
forming mo where she may be found, will be
liberally rewarded. 8. It. PANT.
Kept 11__6_
Select School for Girla.
Jiianding Street, Columbia, 8. C.

fonducted by the Misses Martin.
FALL TERM for 1874 will be¬

gin on the first day of October.
[Classes formed in LATIN, GER¬MAN and FRENCH.
MUSIC under charge of Prof.

PLAlE; Modern LauguageB, M.de HEDE-
MA.NN; Mathematics, Rev. O. R. HSMP-
HlLL; Drawing and Painting,-;Fancy Work, Mrs. M. E. RRAOY.
For terms, Ac, apply at 143 Blandingstreet, or through the Columbia PoBt
Office._ Sept 11 teg

r. & w, c. swaffieu)

BEO to anunnnce that they are now
opening a FULL LINE OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC!

cassimebes and vestssss
Flit OUR

PALL AND WINTERTRADE.
We have unusual facilities, this aeaBpn,

for turning out the moat FASHIONABLE
ami rERFECT-FITTING

Custom Garments
That cau bo made in the city, and guaran-
toe satibfaction.
Sent 11 R. & W. C. 8WAFF1ELD.

Another Chance I
FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT

in a i i> of tue

Public Library of Kentucky.
Day Fixed and Fnll Drawing Assured

on
monday, 3üth november, 1874.

Drawing Oertain at that Date.
list op gifts.

One Grand Cash Gift, - - $250,000
One Qrand Cash Gift, - - R)0 000
One Grand Cash Gilt, - - 75.000
One Orand Cash Gift. - - - 50,000
One Grand OaBh Gift, - - - 25 000

5 Cash Gifts, $20.000 each, - 100,000
lOCaahGiftR, 14.000 each, . 140.000
15 Cash Gitta, 10.000 each, - 150 000
20 dash Oirts, 5 000 each, - 100 000
25 Cash Gifts, 4 000 each, - 100 000
3»OashOirtB. 3 000 each, - 90 TOO
50 lash Gifts, 2 0110 each, - 100 000

100 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each, 100 000
240 Ca^h Gifts, 500 each, . 120.000
500 Cash Gifts, 103 each, . 50.000

10,000 Cash QiftB, 50 each, . 950,000
Grand Total 20.000 Gifts, all oash,$2.500.0(0
Pkice of Tickets .Whole Tickets, $50;Raivi-s. $25; tenths, or each Coupon, $5;

11 Wh de Tickets lor $500; 2i 4 Tickets for
»1 000.
on ciliar» containing full particulars fur¬

nished on auiilioation.
TUO. E. BRAMLETTE,

Agent and Manager,Public Library Building, Loaisville, Ky.
Sept 11 erut


